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INavy Offers Men
ITraining Program
. .q. T. Edlefsen, B. J. C. instructor, has been appointed
_ioiiiiiiii-===~, ",___ clvlhan. rep!esentative for the Navy Department in the re-
1
c~ntly l~tlt~ted Navy College program. This program,
__------:.:3r, _---:~=~-=---------------fl~st of Its kmd for out: ~ch~l, is open to all male students
PART OF THE BELL IS REnJRNED with ~e neeessarv quallflcatlons.ThIS IS in accordance to public law 729, which provides
-'1 fOI '& post·war naval R. O. T. c.
Knights B Cubes \and N. A. C. P. oftlcers' trai~iDg
.' program. Competitive examina·WmFloat Prize tions wtll be 'held January 18 in
Winners of the prize for out. Boise and are open to Hig)l School
graduates between the ages of 17
standing floats for the Homecom' and 21 inclusive. who meet the
ing celebration were' the Internol· physical requirements.
legiate Knights for the most origi· s' f' l'UCCeBS U candidates may attend
nal and the B Cubes for the pret· anyone of the 52 colleges and uni·
tiest! versities which have been ap-
Highlighting the football game proved 'for N. R. O~T. C. training
(which B. J. C. won. as it you provided they meet the individual
didn't know) were the B CubeS ,reqUirements of the college or um-
,. versity.
drlll and the innumerable multl·
colored balloons which were drop- Candidates who elect to enter
ped from the skies. During half. N. A. P. C. (Naval Aviation cei-
ttme, Welton Graham. B. J. C. ra- lege Program) the only course of·'
dio student introduced several fered at B. J. C" wlll start with
dignitaries including the Honor. the fall term. 1947. They may fol·,
able Governol' Arnold Wllliams. low any prescribed course of their
Mayor Westerman 'Whllfock. and choosing, plus one year of math~
Dr. Hall of the College of Idaho. matics through solld geometry' an.f.l
A large crowd attended the in. trigonometry.' one year, of p'byeili
I
formal Homecoming dance which r.nd two years of college EDgll~ ...
climaxed the celebrations. Dur~ Upon the successful comPletlit
lng intermission Suzanne Mu.rphy (If' this pro r m the will tNt . .
sang several songs. and EmU Si. g a ,y .a
ron. president of the Freshman pointed Midshipmalr' U... S~. 'NavY"
claBs extended a few worda of weI. and aBBigned to fllght training at·
come to the guests. . C~.of the' Navy' service echOOla.
Rumors are flying that C. of I. c'.
students went home without theirl The candldatea w1l1 receive all
traditional bell which theJ uae as benefits that were in force during
a mascot. 'lbe B. J. C.• tudents th€: war •. including '10.000 ~ sov·
wouldn't know anJthiq about It. ernment ,iDlUl'Ulce. '100 a mon.th
WOUld.iheJ! plUl the p&)'IIlen.t of all tuition.
fees, and text book expeDlel for·
them. x im Dom' -period ,of 20-
moath&
Arnie graciously returns the clapper of the bell that "disappeared"
last Saturday to the C. of I. yell queen.
Upon comDletton. of the required
course •. approximately th~ Jears,
after leaving college. the candi·
dates may applJ for a permanent
commission in the Navy or the
Marine Corps. If he doea not
choose to accept, the permaneDt •
commiBSion he w1l1 be required to
accept one in the reserves on In'
active duty.
<J.... ~.!ia. Croea Nationwide
'~1ftIeIal11 opened. Under
of lira. Marian .Falk.
"1',. C. Rudents will now
.. ,.rtunity to compete
'. IIt1oa-wideessay contest
to the prevention of
accidentl.
, Ada Batch, B. J.' C. repren·
IlItei that students will
,1M opportunityto submit en·
. ,lbroqh their English in·
Entries should be writ·
'i the formof a sketch, skit.
_y, describing a need·
.ltddent. Mrs. Hatch further
. that compositions might
humorously. .
must be su.bmitted be·
,Ike e,d of the first term,
, 'national representative
,lI!Ive In Boise soon after the
,JfIr, to judge entries, and::ea. No definite decision
made as to what the
'Will be, bonds or, money
'eel! Buggested.
Drama Oubs PIONEEIlS 'SF.4KTED iT
V• .4. L. COYEKED II'
Be· On Act CITY' .4THEKS DOl¥.4TEgutS e- Perhaps you have heard In your
Pia
wandering around the halJa of B._ ys J. C.; a remark by BOme individual
who has jUlt managed to tlu.nk an
Plans have been made by the exam. that "D. J., C. is an old
Delta Psi Omega for future plays dump." He wasn't kidding. The
t.o b~ held on Friday evenings in very grounds our college stands
th(! Union. The plays will be on today was formerly the' Boise
gi\'en in "penthouse" fashion on elty dump.
l
It's hard to belleve that an iii·
the Friday nights when the Un1~n stitutlon of higher learning has
I~(jlds open house for the students. such a "trashey" foundation. For
The first, play to be presented this you can blam~ or compllment
will be a high comedy.' "The your foreh.thers because the foun'
Boor." dation they have given you is
The plays wlll be chosen by the really a going concern today. The appointment of Mr. Edlef·
The city of Bolse started out as sen. in view of his p,revious naval
membel'6 of the Dramatic ClubB a small frontier settlement in one l'ecord. was a fortunate choice. He
fond any student in scl!ool may try of the more beautifu.l valleys in \ s€l'ved 3tAa years with the Bureau·
Gut for parts in these one·act Idaho. Eastern dudes came west. of Naval Personnel, training sec·
plays to be presented by the many of them set tung in Boise Ition.
Alpha Mu and the Delta Psi. and bringing all their belongings . ,,', "
Last year the Drama club .. pre- Wi~~n~~:' no use for many()f' \Vets' Wives Pian
sen ted three three-act plays, Jun' these a.rticles they creaied' the ~..:....-:at Cl b
ior Miss," "The Reluctant Physi· I first problem 'of garbage disposal ~I U
cian," and "The Silver cord." This in Boise-really no problem at all Meeting at the home of Mrs ..
year, however, the clubs decided to for wasn't there the old swam~ Harry Rowe last Tuesday night,
pu.t on several one-act plays along across the river? Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. Welton Graham.
with the full length plays. So through the years the swamp Mrs. Ems Layne made tentative
Any student regardless w~ether beca~e the city trash pile. Then plans for the forming of a Veter·
htJ is taking drama or, no can along came the "bright-boys" out an's Wives social organization to
tryout for parts in these plays. of college with big ideas and no be sponsored by the student coun· .
uTatch the bulletin boal'd for an· . ..'n . money, wantmg to beautify theu' Cll.
J10Uncements regarding tryouts. ·tCl y.
Boise continued to have this eye·
sore, for no one was going to put
his money in an outlandish sche,me
like landscaping the city dump!
The day was saved by the United
omega to Airlines asking permission to in'
stall an air terminal in Boise. The first meeting has been set
And the ideal place - yes, you for Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.
guessed it-was the old city dump. at the sttident Union. As a spe-
Grayel was spread over the rub· cial program. Josef, makeup ex·
bish and runways were construct· pert and hair styllst at the Mode~
ed for the first aifield in Boise. Iw1l1 choose one of the women pres-
At this time. B. J. C. was only a ent and de~onstrate different
(Continued on Page 3) ways of putting on. .makeup.
No More Fresbmeif
Will Be Shot
Rae Evans, editor of the 1947
Les Bois. announced that pictures
of the Freshman Class have been
finished. Sample shots for the
Sophomore Class have been taken
by Mr. Dodds of C. C. Anderson.
The art staff is working on the
dummy and hope to have it in the
hands of the printer before long.
Ems Layne has been chosen as
the new business manager of the
Les Bois. His goal is to, sell $2000
worth of advertising to different
business places by Christmas. Four
salesmen have been chosen to help
Layne and these men will receive
a commission for their work.
·'Good photographers are needed
immediately to ta,ke pi~tures o'f
different activities such as dances,
and sports. Anyone interested
should .contact Rae Evans in the
Roundup room in the basement.
Dean Matthews granted the an-
nual staff permission to use room
304 as their official headqUlarters.
All aspirants desiring further In·
formation, lee Mr. Edlefsen this
week without fall. as applications
have, to be received in the east
by December 17.
Temporary Teacher·
Pinch-hitting in the absence cre·
ated by the, resignation of Mr.
Merritt Nash in the Business Ad-
m.1nistration ' c IasS e s, is Mark
Childs. An accountant for J. A.
Tertling' and Sons, Mr. Childs will
substitute. only until the vacancy
is filled in the department.
Mr. Childs is a graduate of the
Utah Agriculture College in Pro-
YO, and has had considerable ex-
perience in salesmanship, prior to
his employuent at Tertllng's ..
proximatelY 700 poundS.
They then returned the trailer
minus the bell. No one knowS
who the thieves are, but B. J. C.
calls them heroes, and what Cald-
well calls them isn't fit to print.
ap~rs from reports, that
en e game last Saturday,
t 11lIta bell. 'rhey can't
~k~lndit ~nywhere, and are
ng. Pride and joy of the
to
lteam, this bell has been
aU Gf th .
th elr games ande snnbo ', I of their school
t1'le bell w, and th as chained to a trail-
. of th e trailer was chained to
'e fences t, ~dlcatlo a B. J. C. From
... ns, somebody or rather
, tllOUp of pth ersons must have
j lIId e ch,ainbolding the trail·
ben tllSed the trailer to cart
, 0 some\ the unlmown locality
: the ~llBa:e~ the chain hold-
, ,hleh weighed ap.
The .organization will give the
wives of veterans attending BJC
an opportunity to become acquaint·
ed with each other; Jr'Iembei's will
not be required to pay any type
of dues.
On the Program
November 26-
12:30-1. K. meeting.
7: 30-Dancing class.
8:00.10:00-Delta Psi
meet at 1401 N. 17th.
November 27-
12: 30-Press Club meets in club
room.
7:30-Vet Club meets in Union.
: 00-12:OO-Golden Plume Ball.
November 28 and 29-
Vacation.
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APostwar Thanksgiving ,
Vacation time again •.
This Thursday and Friday school is to be suspended in
remembrance of Thanksgiving. Many students will be
thankful for the vacation from school. However, there are
other more serious persons who will, as our forefathers
did, remember to give thanks for what they have.
There are students at B. J. C. who have much for which
to be thalikful. There are nearly five 'hundred veterans,
the majority of whom have seen action overseas-seen men
sIain,' or have left friends and buddi~ over there. As a
IrouP, they know and have felt closer than others the de-
.pair 4If war. But, let us not reminisce about thi~gs which
many would rather forget. "
!At us be tbankful.
. "Thankful for what!" cry many when they can't forget
the buddies ·that were left on the other side lifeless. Why
pon and say, "Well that's the war for you, and let's still
be thankful '!"
WeD,':if we stop a minute, we will discover that life eon-
aists· of many problems. We are living in a world of more
than just war, just as our forefathers were.
What bleuinp did the Pilgrims receive? They were
thankful for life, good. health, progress, peace, freedom, an
abunda,ce.of food, &D4 for having been eared for by,God•
. Do we experience the same today? Can we not be thank-
ful for the same bleuinia? .
Bonfire 'Causes' 'Backfire
Those who were 'at the Bonfire-Rally last Friday night
know that there was plenty of fire •.. They also know that
there were _vera! fires: the bonfire' prepared ,by .the
Knight's and "B" Cuhea during the week for the occasion;
a bonfire which did not grow' to' full proportions; and
the fire that all the students, led by the I. K.'s, prepared
, late Friday evening.
The last fire-the one used for the rally-was bigger
'ancl better than the fint fire. 'l1lis is due to the spunk and
ingenuity of students at B. J. C. We trust that there were
no black market dealings by them to acquire all this wood.
With fellOws like these around school, schools .like the
College of Idaho will have to try different tactics to break
our spirit, because it not only caused a bigger 'fire, but ac-
cording to the football score it also caused a backfire ..
We can take advantage of this opportunity to thank all
the people who worked hard and' contributed to gather
the· wood. Thanks, the bonfire was swell.
My Favorite
SPORT
<>
Jim Compton Boy, I'll take
-horseback riding any day. 'I es-
peClally like to ride five gaited
horses; on. with Iota of .plrit. I
have been. rid i_ for the put 10
VETS MA'LBAG Libraryto years, and t h r 0u W h falls and
o..__L Books throw.. I'm .111 trying to master
Have you received your terml· rur~ jumping. I prefer the Western
nal leave pay yet! The bOnd. .The Ub~ry fund. are to be sUbolsaddle to the Eng11sh style.
;)·ou have received or w111receive, stantially increased In the near Betty Hlll-I'm another one of RECORDS! PHONOGRAPHS! R~IOS!
an be turned tn u payment on future. The administration has those ducks who is partial to the FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS-GIFT CERTIFICATES
National Service and U. S. Qovern- announced that the budget for the water. After .truggling for several
ment Life Insurance They may l1brary is to be increased 100 per years, I finally received my life HUGH'S RADIO SALES & SERVICE
1181IIIedu premiums, to purchase cent. More than half again of ,guard certlttcate. I don't particu- 623 Main Street Phone 4520
additional Insurance, to reinstate that which had been planned at larly know why I l1ke SWimming :::===:--....;,.:...::.:::....-------~==-=:..-
lapsed Insurance for conve1'8ion the beginning of the year, stated except that it Is an indiVidual
to permanent forms or to repay Mrs. Mary Bedford, l1brarlan. sport and Qh! yes, I think it helps APPLIANCE· and RECORD SHOP,
1I011CYloans made prior to July Instructors are assembling 11sts the figure, too.
21, 1946 of books to be used as references. Frances Barrett-There's plenty P uI
I i i b d 1 tl d d f f ,
op ar and Clus.·cal Recor.l-n 88S gn ng your on, you They are Is ng neCeBBaryan e- 0 room ,or practice where I'm WI
will receive credit for tts face Folrable books for their own and concerned, but after three years "Your Latest Hits" 213 N. 10th Sa.
'al~, plus interest accruing up to student use. of practice I still like to ice skate. ~======:::=::::::=====::===:::==========
t,he end of the month in which Hundreds of new books and It's a winter sport and it cert~inly III
the aulgnment ts made You may magazines w111 appear on the keeps you warm and gives yOUa r--------~::============:::
get. YDur ualgnment forms at any flhelves during the winter term. wonderful appetite. I think the
VA. office. ln the past years the main book figure skates are the best type.
]o~orty.t"o thousand th~ hundred ol'der has, been aent during the' Keith Holden-Maybe its cuz I
8eventy-one veterans have returned ~:ri~g term. But n07' getting like to bounce a ball, but my r~
to Northwest • c h 0 0 1. with the e OOks.during the w nter term vorlte sport is basketball and has
,open. of the fall term, the Vet· will enable the students to use been as long as I can remem
....ran. Admini.tratlon. hu report· them during the current year in- Playing forward is m f ber.
.ell Fall term' rqlatratlone have !-tead of the' following one. posttton - could b th Y avorite
beea completed III all· the maJor, . and always gettl e at I'm tall
I ttl f th ng put there. I.coll.. and un vera ee 0 e iug programs at the end of Octo- hope to be able to la
-north•• t. vetel'&1llenrollment In ber was 61 946 compared to 30776 at school W 11 P y this year
~ducatlon inetltutloDB and In train- at the end' or September! ' 'golng out fore it. at any rate I'm I---....;-----~===------II
McCALL'S
PAUL BROOKS, Jlanager
~itty Corner from the Poatofflee
• Complete Line of Sportl. Goodl
• Laaeh Cau.tel' aDd Soda Foantala
,.,."EN! Back to ,the
".. Week RAZOR'S EDGE
'..... Allender,studious future i Boy, it sure feels good to have Peace Returns Habit is a cable. We weave a
IIthis week's choice of those whiskel's gone! lI'aybe I T B thread of it every day, and at
at the Week. "Doc," as don't look as rough and manly, J.0' Cubes lut we. cannot break it.-Horace of California' While lu C&llfor.
1i bOIl to hiBmany friends, but I sure feel swell. Bruises, pinched fingers, (due to Mann. nla, IIr. We6er wy' tenor ~Io"t
'... _ore majoring in bae- That was quite a sight for a I the lack of coordination in the tor the Unlveralt;r of C&llforaia
" , Aftereraduating rrom couple of weeks-but I'm glad it's' wielding of a hammer) paints, Under polt~war liberalization of chorul, and Aq with the 8aIl
'ie.. he hopesto continue his gone now. It didn't grow as long stains, and the rumble of march. National Life Inaurance regula· Francieco Symphon;r ofth.tra. - '
, at the University of Min· as I thought it would, but maybe ing feet, (the drill, of courae)- tiona, veterana may lpeclfy lump- Before comlq here 1Ir. Weber
th t d d th h lum, paymenta to their benefl· ta h '",', I ra was ma e u.p for my having, an ese ot er nerve-wracking clarclell. 118 t ,I~ ¥~~rI and In ~.
",.'liIIdthe joys and delights to do more' itching than I ex-,'experiences are beginning to fade zona. He ltat. that he Ilk. lda~
, 1 pected. into the backs of the minds of the ho very much and 'II del.hled
I'll have to admit that I was B Cubes who worked so' diligently "That'l the guy I'm la;rlng for," with BJC. Chief &mOIlS hla man;r
pretty wild looking, but I don't in the erection of the float, the muttered the hen .. the farmer hobbies and 'actlvltlee II' koda-
claim to have had any wild look r,lanning of the Pep Rally, and crosaed the yard. chrome photolftph;r.
in my eyes 1ik~ Illy woman teach. other activities for the days of iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii":i4~~"ii"ie;';~~iiMi
er said. I guess she got pretty homecoming.
disgusted. However, she wasn't Lots of the well-known element
half as disgusted as my date was -elbow grease, patience and some
last week. I guess she didn't en- rhysical force was employed. by
Joy it a bit. But I sure got a the co-chairman of the float, Doris ,
kick out of it. DeLain and Beverly Mays and the '
It was a great rest for my face co-chairmen of the pep rally, cae-
not to have to shave for two men Gandiago and Pat Murphy,
weeks. Nevertheless, I'm glad that lind all in all a festive air' wu
Homecoming doesn't come oftener created by these four and their
than once a yeal'. troop of helpers.
Now with normalcy slowly re-
PIONEER STARTED IT turning the B Cubes are planning
(Contined from Page 1) future aetlvltleafn order to aeeu-
I
Imulate the points they need for
small gh'l's school situated in S1. the B Cube pins.
Margaret's hall.
Because of finances, the school
was turned over to the state and PRO.PER COLOR
" the war. was reconverted into a co-educa- Tim Cassidy and Barney O'Toole
;.:..., hobbiesand inter- tional college, bl'inging in many IO1(;t for the first time in ,years.Iiii~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~$~~iiiiii~~~
:lMer of Whichis collecting more students, creating a' building The two old friends determined to Il
, •• and gluSwRI'e and shortage. Then came the real celebrate. "Sure now," .aid Tim.
, Ilile. Iblow. St. Margaret's was con- "Let's go out tonight and' paint
" I demned. the town green!"
Boise's citizens liked the idea or I At the end of September, over
having a college In their home 30,000 veterans were attending
town and through the promotion schools or training on·the-Jobln
of a few individuals, including the North~est under provisions of
President Chaffee, the land acr08l the G. I. btll.
the river was donated for the -------------
purpose of constructing new build· So just take a look around you
Ings for B. J. C. You all know and see what possibilities even, a
about the rapid growth of the col- trash pile haB. That guy Kilroy
lege from that point on. can do anything!
26, 1946
~ a veteran claiming
.. IIIJ11lentcomputes how
" baa made during the
.,ioald he inclUdeovertime...... '
'.... ~ of his wages?
, lboUid InclUde all regu-
!ltbedUied overtime, How-
,lltrtiJDe workedoccasionally
'.: be inclUded,
.....~e VA pay any portioni'lIIteed loan?
.. The VA will pay to
for' credit on the loan
, t equal to 4 per cent
lIIount f
0" guaranty used.
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE PaP'
Meet the Faculty, "
Mr. Carroll E. Weber, talented
young bachelor from Missouri, Is
the 'newest, addition toour~ mustc
department. '~Tr~v'~"h~~e)~ 'Sep-
tember, he has J been busily en-
gaged teaching voice and theory
and directing, the '.activities of the
pep band. , "
Mr. Weber has, a degree from
the University of MiSlloiiriand ha~
completed one and a half years
graduate work 'at the Graduate
School of Music of' tIie 'University
The "B" Cubes performed eome tricky maneuvers Saturday at the
h,alf-Ume of Saturday's game. Here, they are pictured as they
hned up to make a "B"!
• SINGING
• PLA'YING
• SPEAKING
Louie Lehman
(and IIrl. Lehman)l
Saturday, Nov. 30
8 p. ID. '
Columbian
Auditorium
Draa __ ' Every NII.t
SUDday ,KGEM - 9:45
You'U· Say M-M-M Too, !
AFI'EIl YOU'VE EAftN
AT MURRAY'S
MURRAY'S
Complete Guaranteed Service Phone 304-
~
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
Downtown om. PIaat
101 BaJUlook 8th aad I'ort StII.
lWlS. JUNIOR COLL}l)QE
BOISE MUSIC and APPLlANCB
Muiell1sUppU. Reeords Eleetde AppU-
o. w. Hon Fr.nldin HoI.b..~er
819 ldaahoStreet BoiR PhoneM9
iii'
Broncos
~;
1
;';
READY·STTJFFED
"There you are, mT dear," she
said. "my first turkey," as she
proudly placed the steaming bird
on the ,dinner table.
"It . looks wonderful, darling,"
her husband responded. "What did
you stuff it with?"
"Stuff it with!" exclaimed the,
bride. "Why, honey, this one
wasn't hollow."
Boise's
Exclll~ve Sportimg Good.! Store
Tuesday, November 26, 19i6
the proposition. In a boring
of a 9 o'clock class 'Wepicked
team. At the forward pOelU
Harry Kendall and Bert Chi.holm
at guards, Tommy Ubaraga'
Max Reinecker. The center
tion wll in all probability be
by Lyle Duncan. Of coulIe,
know nothing at all about
ability' of Naylor, who &Ceo
to reports starred for :MOSCOW'
school about four years ago.
too, Don Burgener is a Ie
threat to anybody's guard pOll
If BJC doesn't have a wi
season this year there WUl
something radically wrong wi
everything besides the talent. .
Log Log Slide RUles
House Plan Templatetl
Drawing Paper
Forestry Slide Rules
B. J. C. Belts
B. J. C. stationery
Flnellne Pencils
Esterbrook Pens
"PEIlSONALIZED Dill' CLE.4N'NG
'011 P.4l1rlCVL.4R PEOPLE"
91'
1.....0 Street
CITY DveWor
~...:... 44
SMART SHOP FORMEN
nNE MEN'S WEAR
DATE
THEN.
TO.NIGHT?;,
•• •
•
PHONE
BLACK and WHITE CAB
